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NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

Why is
Newbro's Herplclde a success?
Because It has the
"Force" or capacity to produce an effect.
What is the effect?
The destruction of tho invisible, vine-lik-

growth that lodges in the sebaceous glands
of the hair follicles, where its growth and develop-
ment causes dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair, and
later, Incurable baldness.

Is Herplclde pleasant to URe?

Clear as crystal Newbro's Herplclde is the dain-
tiest most delightful and refreshing application ever
prepared for the scalp. It contains no oil, grease,
sediment or dye matter. Careful people who now
consider It u duty to use a scalp prophylactic, to in-

sure cleanliness and freedom from dandruff conta-
gion, prefer Newbro's Herplclde on account of Its

Slip

A Healthy, Hair.

It

extreme purity, exquisite fragrance
nnd refreshing quality. Ladles, In
particular, become tnhuslastic over
It, because It keep the hair light
and fluffy and klves It a silken
gloss.

STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.
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NOTICE.
To All My Friends and Patrons:

I take pleasure in to
my friends, Drs. L. L. and T. H.
White, to whom I have sold my
dental business In this city. I

recommend the Drs.
White as first-clas- s dentists in
every respect, and will esteem a
favor for any of patients to
Place their caBes in hands of
Drs. White.

E. A. MANN.
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THE FIRST HAIR SAVER.
Newbro's Herplclde the first "Hair Saver." It

was not made until the mlcroblc and contagious na-
ture of dandruff was discovered. Hefore this dis-
covery, approaching baldness was considered Inevi-
table, and after It came the scalp was treated with
tincture of cantharldes from dried blistering
bugs) and other Irritants to make the hair "grow."
Every dematologist now recognizes the fallacy of
this treatment. Save your hair while vou have hair
to save. Kill the dandruff germ with Nowbro's

and give a chance; marvelous results
will follow. Try It.

MATERIALLY BENEFITED BY ITS USE.
"I have noticed a very material benefit from

the use of Herplclde and believe li will effect an
entlr cure." tSlgnd.) 0 S. MUDCJE.

IJaker City. Ore.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
"I used a couple of bottles or

Newbro's Herplclde with mar-
velous results. Dandruff disap-
peared and my hair stopped
falling out."

CLAUDE WATKINDS.
Portland, Ore.

F. W. SCHMIDT, Special Agent
At drug torn (1 Bend In Mamju to Herplclde Co., Detroit,
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An Unhealthy Hair.
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WE ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL MODERN
METHOD8 AND APPLIANCES, AND WE GUARANTEE OUR
WORK TO BE OF THE HIGHEST STANDARD, AND OUR
PRICES THE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITH FIRST-CLAS-S

WORK.
CAREFUL AND CONSIDERATE TREATMENT WILL BE

EXTENDED TO ALL. NONE BUT LICENSED DENTISTS EM-

PLOYED.

WHITE BROS.
DENTISTS

Association Block Telephone Main 1 66 1

Soare Ribs, Cold Boiled Ham,
Sausage, Fresh Pigs' Feet, Pare
Lard, Ham and Bacon and the
choicest fresh meats in the city.

The Schwarz fir Greulich Neat Co.
607 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE MAIN 181.

DOCTOR J. MAN FOO
THE CELEBRATED ROOT AND HERB DOCTOR, has moved W

and Stark. Graduate of medicalWashington104 First street, between
university In China.

CURES
LIVER and KIDNEY diseases, Consumption, Rheumatism, STOMACH

the use or HERDShuman body bythetroubles and all diseases or
prepared ror each case.

DEST OF CERTIFICATES IN OFFICE.
cannot call at his office write

HOME CURiSS BY MAIL If you

symptoms rally. Many cases can be cured at home. gladly
your

Send for pamphletfree of charge.advise you regarding your case,

Consultation FREE.
Office hours from 9 a. m, till 9 p. w.

The I. Man Foo Root and Herb Medicine Co,
and Stark, Portland, Or.WashingtonlxrtwoeaNo. 104 First atrwt,

New York, May 28. Unllncd blous
cs are worn a great deal with drossy

' skirt and coat costumes nowadays.
nnd there Is none more popular nnd
becoming than the blouse of batiste.
trimmed with batiste embroidery or
with a combination of embroidery anil

I
lace. Some exquisite specimens have
iiuvii miuwu reccnuy ana tney seem

! to bo even moro popular than laco
blouses or thoso of lino lawn emhrot-,- i..... i. i . -- i ,
Ml-- j n,m mtu IIIIUIULUKH.

I There Is nothing prettier and dam- -
. ii, ,,u in mini um

garments after .inpnnoso pattern,
(Which arc displayed In tho shops at
this time. Tho main features of tho
Japanese stylo aro retained, but they
nro modified to adapt them to our con- -

jdltlons and the requirements of Amer-
ican methods of wearing those gar- -

' mcnts.
U Is difficult to Imaglno anything

more artistic and delightful than
these klmona robes, sncks nnd wrap
pers, which aro equally beautiful In
color, design and workmanship. In
most cases soft crepo Is tho material
of which they aro mado and on tho
crepo beautiful designs of flowers,
birds or buttertlles nro embroidered
by skillful hands. Tho combinations
of colors aro charming aud character-
istically Japanese.

Most of these summer negligees
are cut rather low, but tho necks aro
cither round, pointed or squnre. There
seems to be no rulo In regard to that
point. The square necks seem to be
particularly iKipulnr. probably o

they are moro becoming to var-
ious forms nnd shapes of necks.

Voile and Taffeta In Favor.
Soft finished talTota Is nlso used

quite extensively for summer negli-
gees, although It lucks the clinging
softness and pliability which tunkes
the softer crepes such delightful ma-
terial for negligee purposes. Some of
these tnlTcta negligees nro In tho form
of outer robes, which are worn with
n girdled underrolio of soft nnd sheer
material. These robes nro qulto
hundsonie and picturesque, though
less convenient than those made In
one piece.

For dressy afternoon frocks voile
and taffeta are probably the most

mnterlals. Next In order come
the crepes, Hollenues, chiffons, ba-
tistes, mousselines ami fine cloths.
They all have their special missions
and ure shown In the shops In u be-
wildering variety of styles nnd colors,
For dainty summer wear there aro
also many other favored materials,
like white and natural colored pon-
gee, a score of weaves In linens ami
other materials.

Women with an eye to economy
will be glad to read tho following sug-
gestion by a writer on fashion mat-
ters. A pair of laco medallions, left
over from last year's summer frock
can be put to excellent use In trim-
ming stockings to match tho gown.
For Instance, with n pongco gown pip-
ed with brown and trimmed with laco
medallions, a plain pair of tan llslo
stockings can be mado very smart by
the uso of laco medallions, one just
above each instep. They aro first

on the stocking with silk
thread In very flue stitches, then tho
lisle beneath Is carefully cut away
and tho edges of tho stocking secured
with button hole stitches placed close-
ly and finely to tho wrong side of tho
medallion. Worn with brown Suedo
shoes they give a dainty finishing
touch to tho costumo.

The Pompadour Must Go.
Tho execrable monstrosity of tho

big pompadour Is, fortunately, going
out of stylo and women aro gradually
returning to u saner and less ugly
stylo of dressing tho hulr. Now comes
tho tlmo when tho women who wero
foolish enough to follow that abomiti-abl- o

fashion, will havo occasion to re
gret tnolr foolishness, complaints
nro beginning to come from all sides
and moro are Huro to come, as tho
pompadour becomes a nightmare of
tho past. At present fashion decrees
.hat tho hair shall bo parted in tho
middle and gently waved on either
side

That Is just where tho trouble "be
gins for thoso who havo been wearing
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Sold by Tllmn A Co.

shows moro or less outspokon signs
of baldness. This stato of affairs,
ngnlnst which women had boon warn
ed a great many times during tho
past year Is entirely duo to tho pom-
padour, Tho wearing of "rats"
caused an overhentlng of tho scalp
nnd, In consequence thorcof, a drying
out of tho glnnds nnd falling out of
tho hair. The punishment for foolish-)- y

sinning against nature, Is fully
and rather mild at that, Inas-

much ns in most cases It will not be
lasting.

Hy systematic massage and tho uso
of proper tonics a now growth of hair
can bo caused In most cases, but It
win require several months of r.n
tlence, beforo tho normal conditions
of tho scnlp nnd hnlr nro restored. In
tho meantime tho vtctlniR of tholr fol
ly will be compelled fo cover the bald
spots with light tulle bows or some
other dainty ornaments.

KSTKLLB CLAIIIMONT.

"SHAKES" THE DARON.

Another American Qlrl Tires of a
Dirty Noblo Husband.

Cleveland, O., Mny 28. Anothor In
ternntlonnl marrlngo has turned out
unhappily and nnothor beautiful
American girl, who wedded n tltlo Is
now In tho divorce court Hooking re
lease from the tics that havo cluing
ed from love to hato.

Three yenrs ngo Chnrlottn Hart of
Cleveland, accompanied by her par
ents, went nbrond. In Vlennn shn met
Unron .IuIoh TnkncH do Kls-Jok- n
Hungarian' nobleman. He Ml In love
with tho beautiful American girl.
I'npa nnd .Mamma Hart, sensible
Americans, objected to the affair nnd
spirited tho girl away. Unron Jules,
etc.. In his d Hungarian
style, followed and nfter a pursuit ex-

tending over half of Europe, won his
suit.

It was tit Nnples thnt .Miss llnrt
eluded her parents nnd the pnlr wero
married. A few weeks ngo the baron-
ess arrived hero anil tiled stilt for di
vorce. She nlso asked to bo declared
n bankrupt. In her petition she

her husband had compelled her
to sign notes for $40,000 to pny for
money ho hnd borrowed to court her
ami buy her presents. Sho nllogod
that tho transaction was Illegal and
fhu wanted to bo released from tho
liability.

llnron Jules, etc.. followed his beau.
tlful wlfo hero. Ho replied to the
suit nnd his nttornoyB nrgued thnt
.Mrs. Jtiles by her mnrr nito forfoltml
her American citizenship ntld beenmo
a subject of Hungary.

unron Jules Ib a good looklnc
chnp. Ho lives nt nn expensive hotel,
says ho loves his wife, that sho loves
nun nun innt ner parentH alone keop
them npnrt,

Tending tho trial of the enso tho
iiL'ton tins become n bnsoball fan and
Is enjoying himself hugely.

Ladles and Children
Who cannot stand tho shocking
strain ot laxativo syrup and cathartic
pills nro ospeclnlly fond of Utile
Lariy nisers. All norsons who find
It necessary to tnko u llvor medicine
should try thoso ensy pills, and com- -
paro tno agreeably ploasaut and
strengthening effect with tho nause
ntlng and weakening conditions fol
lowing tno uso or othor romodlos,
Llttlo Early RIsors cure blllousnoss,
constipation, sick headache, Jaundice,
malaria and liver troublos. Sold bv
lanman & uo.

HOLY ROLLERS' CREED.

Ctrl In Boya' and Girls' Aid Society
Homo Explains Her Religion.

"All things will bo restored. Tho
world will bo again llko it was boforo
man fell. This can bo brought about
only by tho way we llvo horo."

biich wait tho explanation of tho
"Holy Holler" religion by Urania Flor
ence Heeloy, who Is now In tho safo
keeping of tho Hoys' and (Kris' Aid
Society, where sho watt brought from
tno iioiy Jtouor camp by Shoriff
Huston, says tho Evening ToloKram.
Hinco f rank Hurt's fnmlly has boon
sent to tho aBylum, and this Innocent

girl has boon brought to
l'ortland, tho Holler rami) Is u thlnic
of tho past, us thu lust member Ih
now gone. Miss Sueley said thore
worn 17 membors, all but thruo bolng
women.

Probably moro light on this peculi
ar lellglon than bus hitherto been
known to tho public was brought out
when sho answered tho query:

"Why do you believe you should
not wear shoes, lints and other

Adam und live were put Into tho
world without clothing," was the girl's
answer It showed that hint was still
determined to defend the religion she
hud been wildly following for the past
few months.

"Tlmi U tho way wo Hhoiild live.
When Adam fell the world was ruin
ed anil now there Ih death. There
would have been no death If Adam
had not sinned. All things will bo
restored, and we run bring the world
back to that condition by living llku
tho Jxird wants us to.

"Wo did thoso things at the com-
mand of tha Lord. Wo received mes-
sages direct from blm. Homotlmes
we would all receive them together,

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr, T. 0, Merrltt,

or No. Mchoopany, I'a., mode a
startling test, resulting In a wonder-
ful cure. Ho writes, "a patient was
attacked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulcerations of tho stom-
ach. I had often found Electric Dif-

fers excellent for acute stomach and
liver troubles so I prescribed them.
The patient gained from the first,
and has cot had an attack In 14
months." Electric Bitters are posi-
tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 60c at
Tallman & uo.'s.
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REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OVi

$1,900 Elegant now eight-roo- r

in.

T ; '

I

idonco; corner lot, sowor, ba ., 'n
tollot, hot and cold wntor. Thi
blocks from Main streot

$1,000 Lot and good four-roo- houi
bath, toilet, Bower, otc. Close
flood neighborhood.
Throo quarter soctlons best whi ,

land with nxtonslvo lmproromeii
All undor cultivation. No better U S
In tho Inland Empire fFour hundred acres flno wheat la! I?

Can bo had for a triflo. Will pay :

Itself In two years, &

A stock ranch of 0,000 acres, V4
vnluablo Improvements and an abuij!!
nnco of wntor.

Another of 800 acres. Homo smal
ones. 1

Choice vacant city lots on which
will loan you money to build. '

BOYO & TURNER
Successors to E, D. Boyd. 'J

Insurance, Real Estate, Loans--V

111 Court Street Pendletf!
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A RUNAWAY TEAM.
Is sure to do mora or leas damaga
a carriage, but whether you need
pairing from acrldvnt or ordlni
witfir nlifl ti.jir. Iirtiiv Vfiup VAlilrlaji 1'

Noaglo'H, While reputation f-- ,f
widespread doing kinds ot
pairing In the host manner at Unr
pilroH, wo feel sure that thore
a few good people who don't UOf
that wo ure unexcelled In our II
and we want them to know ua.

Wu havo tho Winona wagons
Rex buggies, tho best produced In (.
world. Call and see line of r"

NEAQLE BROS., J
tho IllaekHuilths.

Htover
reliable.

(lanollno Knelnw, safe a

COAL
Let us (ill your
bin with . . , .

ROCK SPRING 60
Recognized as tho best
and most e .onomical fuel,
We are prepared to coa-tra-

with you (or your
winter's supply. We de
liver cuai or woou to any t

part the city,

Laatz Bro
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